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an argument that cropped up be- The favorite recreation aîter a
tween two of our party. One man, parficularly hard day's w9rk is te
contended that a team of oxen we roll yourself un in your blanket and
were paming on our return to ýamp go te sleep. The other relaxations>
was quite half way down the next are a friendly game of eards and the-
furrow toý the one in which it was narration of bear stories.
working when we passed it ten hours The gramophone was a real friend
carlier. The other contended that when tke day's work was over. , It
the oxen in ýqùestiqn were at least boasted an extensive repertoire,
three furrows ahead of where theY raniging from "Meet me down in
wereîn the morning! Lona Lina" and "Out in an Auto.
. We do net always diseover the 'mobile" te Tennyson's "Crossing

settler; sometimes he discoversus. the Bar" and "The Rosary." As
We are out at work on the' line, the strains of a particular ooDular.
maybe, when he walks up. After an tune rang out over the prairie for
axchauge of'salutations he will pro- the 254th time, the boys would lie
bably evince great interest in tbe around W'ith. attention: as rapt as, if

machine, " which he will probablY hearing it for the first occasion,
term the, transit, and will express Sometimes when in thý vicinity of
a desire , te look throujgh the tele-' human,'habitation, the settler would
scope, whieh he doeg'ufflially through drýn in. After exchanging news of
the wrong end., the outside world, he. wéuld tell how

On one,:occasion 1 Was'amused te, his neighbour had lost two of his
hear the strident tones of a set-' horses; no doubt they had "hiked"
fler's wife from Nebraska, enquiring baèk te the rancher in Montana

Isthat Éian, takin' fowtergraphs? " from. whom they had been purch4s-
As evidence of thë interest whieh ed; how the half-breed whom the

046 elass of -settlert displays in sur' iIýncher haý employed te smuggle
veying operationis, a surveyôr wit-..- horses over "ttie\line" had made off
tily eated in his report that 4here with his three hest horses with stock
-,vere a largé, niimber of.:Galicians saddles; -and se on.
in a certain township, "most of Occaeonally we passed through à
'ývhom'were te be1ound between.his smali town. ''On one of these occa-
fnstrument and his back pieket." siow '4 Mounted Policeman rode in-

One old rancher whom we met was te the plàce calling upon able-bodied
amu g eharactér. Although men in the naine of the Lawýý'to- turn.,

» had left the Emérald Isle some out and eght a prairie fire raging
35 years ago,, hè had net dropped a some ten miles away. Needlegg
bit, of his native brogue or wit. His say, in the two hotels whieh the
attentionbeýig.drawn to.the fact, town ýboasted, there was a generùI
t4t he was wearing, àn old pair of scramble under beds 'and inte cup-
eavalry breedhes, he replied. God boardsof all ýhq»le-bodied habitual ,
blesg the Monnted Police. " It ap- frequenten of those places.

d that he ýhad had some cou- lu anothpeare er town that we " struek,oble force soine 'a 1 hawith that ýn brand new gao d just been
years before. erected. There Îs ev ry chance 0f

On one occasion 1 met à man Mi the this building paying itg way, for thi
ild police of the town have a eon=ioý,

W g,ý,dtînlag a buekboard, virgin
ýrairie'hénéath Our feet, and prairie- sien of one dollar, for evéry ý viciim

&round »A as farý aý; thý eye could of lire water brought, before
i"' Thai iýmawvérY curioùsly 1 dis., beneh. 40 theminimum fine is $6 00
eovered aittinî opposife to me in a fer iÙeh emit, and at igàd to S*Y,
railway #akin' the southeast of t4y occur Pftttyfté(là;zàÎy, there iff
S3ýff1aud,-,-When in-the. old Old Coun- every. probability et t4e néwl

'vication !we years latet soon being free from.dëbt.


